
 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk – 6. týden 

Ročník: 5. B (Radka Hanáková) 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: present simple – přítomný čas prostý 

 

Complete the text. Choose the correct form of the verbs. (Doplň text. Vyber správný 

tvar slovesa.) 

 

This is Mark. He am/is/are twelve years old and he live/lives with his sister and parents in 

London. They have/has a dog and a small cat. Mark get up/gets up at half past six. First he 

have/has breakfast. He usually eat/eats cereals and milk and he have/has tea. His parents 

get up/gets up at six o’clock. His mum make/makes breakfast for her family and his dad 

walk/walks their dog. After breakfast Mark brush/brushes his teeth and get/gets dressed. 

At half past seven Mark and his sister go/goes to school. Their lessons start/starts at eight 

o’clock. They have/has lunch at school and after school they usually go/goes home. On 

Wednesdays Mark have/has a guitar lesson and on Friday afternoons he play/plays 

football. His sister have/has an English lesson on Monday afternoon. In the afternoon 

Mark sometimes watch/watches TV or play/plays computer games. His parents 

come/comes home from work after 5 o’clock. His mum cook/cooks dinner and his dad 

help/helps their mum in the kitchen. They have/has dinner together at 6 o’clock. After 

dinner Mark do/does his homework and then he have/has a shower and at 9 o’clock he 

go/goes to bed. He sometimes read/reads in bed for half an hour. His parents 

watch/watches TV and then they go/goes to bed, too. At the weekend Mark’s life 

am/is/are very different. He like/likes sleeping and so he get/gets up later. Sometimes 

Mark and also his sister stay/stays in bed till 10 o’clock. Then they have/has a big 

breakfast and after that Mark usually do/does his homework for the following week at 

school. His sister usually play/plays the piano. It am/is/are her hobby. Their parents 

cook/cooks lunch. Their mother really like/likes cooking. She am/is/are a very good cook. 

After lunch they sometimes visit/visits their grandparents. Their grandma and grandpa 

live/lives in the countryside and they have/has a lot of animals at home.  

Vypracovala: Radka Hanáková 


